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February 8, 1974 
Six Union Candidates Chosen 
Eardly, Mahoney Nominees 
Dean Britt 
Negates 
Test File 
B) I.OlU:'l"l'.\ IY.\XY 
::\ominations for cxerutivc offi-
cers Wl'ro <"lo~d nt U1is week's 
Student Union meeting. The uomi-
nr>es for pro•sirlent are .Jim l~nrd­
Jy, nncl ;\likt• ~lahoney; for vice-
prl'sidenl J.ou l>e~farco and Steve 
Hath; and ChiPf Justice, Ben nun-
flinger, and JJan Madigan. 
Jim I~arcll~·. nominee for Stu-
dl1nt Union !'resident, seeks re-
structurinJ:" of the present Union. 
The inciTt•ctivt-ne.c;s is apparent and 
alternatives are being researched 
and analyzed hy the Committee to 
Rc-J·:valuat<' Student Government, 
of which Eardly is Chairman. 
Among the possible alternati\•es 
for lh<' present Student Union, 
Eardly lists more emphasis on or-
ganizalions, strengthening officers 
by giving them aides and perhaps 
a Student Union newspaper. 
In addition, Eardl:r encourages 
"more direct work with the faculty 
to deal with changes in courses, 
grading, etc." He also calls for a 
re-awakening of existing services 
on campus of which students arc 
unaware. 
.Mike ~tnhoney is the other nomi-
nee for Union President .• \IallOn!'y's 
platform cousists primarily of abol-
ishing the Student Union Senate. 
He feels tlw present Student t:nion 
"hwks potcll<·y bt•caul'e it is re-
sponsi\'c ami resjwnsible to no one, 
.!lend cn•n more so bccause no or-
ganizational l•nt•rgy has been 
tupprd." 
lit• pl:ms to inrestigate a free 
cut system, "as a more viable way 
of e\·aluating teacher competency."' 
He also wants to clear up the bot-
tleneck .in cultural events by pro-
Jl<lsing a system which would ac-
commodate the students. :\Tahoney 
Lf>lic\'es lie will be an asset to the 
Union due to his "fresh uppro:wh 
and critical outlook." 
Lou J>P~larco, who seeks the po-
~ition of Vice-Presidc.>nt, lists one 
of his goals as a plan to make the 
Union help the University main-
tain and set up new standntds ior 
courses and teachers. He is also in-
terested in a more comprehensh·c 
health care system and the rede-
velopment of the interorganization-
al council in order to coordinate all 
social activities and awoid overlap-
ping. 
Steve Ralh, nominated for Vice-
President, emphasized in his ac-
ceptance speech that he is "upset" 
with current decisions by the Uni-
versity and Union and how he 
plans to improve the conditions. 
By I..OHRAI:o- E SU)DfERS 
A recent attempt by the sLaff of 
Murphy Hall to organize a test file 
for use by the cood residents has 
proved unsuccessful. Fr. Laurence 
Britt, Dean of Arts and Sciences, 
vetoed the proposal this week after 
students failed to respond to the 
program. 
"The purpose of the project was 
to attempt to aid students, by pro-
viding them with an example of 
various professor's methods of test-
ing," stated Terry Supp, resident 
assistant. "It was not designed, 
however, to give specific questions 
for the students to study alone." 
Students were asked to contrib-
ute past tests to the resident assist-
Jackson Browne joins linda Ronstadt in concert for the Mardi ant on their floor, who would then 
Gras weekend next Friday at 8 p.m. in the gym. Reserved seats place it in a main file to be located 
are sold out, but balcony seating is still available. Tickets are in the main office. 
$3.50 with fee cards, $4.50 without fee cards and $5.50 the According to Rae Grady, head 
day of the show. resident of Murphy, the students 
Robber Raids Murphy Hall Suite; ~~;'''b·'·· only two'"" .. th•l 
P [. 5 t Ch •t 5 J• •t I Don't Park by Pacelli 0 Lee uspec art y 0 LCL or Chief Burns wishes to remind 
'fwo fourth-floor :\lurphy Hall 
rt·sidents lo~t a watch and $1 in a 
burglary last Thursday. Although 
two girls from the hall described 
a suspect who linge1"Cd around the 
hall that day, police have not been 
ablt~ to upp1·ellend the suspect. 
The burglary and attempts at 
other break-ins on Thursday came 
after a girl resembling the suspect, 
solicited for charily early last 
week. The girls, ~lurphy r(.'f:'idents 
said, sold Ilow(.'rs for charity and 
obtained sums ranging from $l to 
$5 from donators. 
thinks there is little foundation for 
believing that the suspect is a fe-
male imper:;onator as students and 
guards may ha\'c previously con-
sidered. 
students not to park in fire Innes 
adjacent to buildings on campus. 
Univer:;ity Hts. Police will ticket 
all violators, e specially around 
Pacelli Hall and the )IiI ita ry 
Science building. 
Quarterly Has New Format 
Sick Poetry in Next Issue 
Witnesses saw the SUSJH'Ct try-
ing doorknobs at about 1:15 p.m. 
in the hall and challenged her. Re-
plying that she sought the exit, 
the girl quickly ran out of the hall. 
Events, Discussion, Debate 
WUJC Airs Debates 
for Union Candidates 
WUJC (88.9 F:ll and 590 A~l) 
will air debates between the can-
didates for Student Union president 
and vice president this Wednesday. 
Two reporters from the News and 
two WU.JC news staff members will 
comprise the panel and questions 
will also be ~aken from the listening 
audience (call 491-4438 for audience 
questions). 
'New OrleanB' Evening 
)fonclay in Rathskellar 
To inaugurate )fardi Gras fes-
.ivities. the junior class will co-
sponsor a New Orleans :-l'ight with 
•he University rathskellar. Beer 
.viii be 20¢ per glass and $1 per 
oitcher from 9-1 a.m. on Monday, 
Feb. 11 in the Ratbar. 
The Carroll Qrutrterly, the Uni-
Vt•rsity'~ ovc•rdue but not forgotten 
litt•rnry magazine, hopes to publish 
twice this scm('Slel' with some sur-
prist's nnd some additions. Ocndline 
for contribution to the March-April 
issu<• is ~lm·ch 2. 
The Qual'lerly will sport a print-
ed hmmt, move out of the copy 
«'Iller clientele and will bt>come 
able to accept all forms of graphic 
work including photography, thanks 
to their new photographic composi-
tion proce!ls. 
Rcl\idcs a revitalized appearance 
for n F(•bruary issue, the Quarterly 
plans to inclucle a "School of Sick 
Poetry" newly founded by such 
leading light..c; as Wretched Carlos 
Wretched and Perc~· Fishe Shelley. 
Dt-!nnil" .Archambault, new!) chos-
en erlitor of the Quarterly will in-
clude Kc\'in Cawley (a former CQ 
P.<litor), graduate assistant James 
Spi~nk. Bob Atkinson, Dave van 
Wnss<-n and ,Jim Obrecht on his 
~'<litorial staff. 
Ardmmbault t'mphasi zed that 
the Quarterly needs more interested 
"'tudl•nt.s to fill editorial and art 
position~ and seeks contributions 
for a second issue following in 
March. Staff positions are open and 
>r>C'n CQ meetings will be held soon 
for suggestions, c r it; i cis m s, and 
nrw members. 
Carroll Quarterly accepts contri-
butions not only from students but 
rrom all University faculty and 
alumni, Archambault said. 
\·alue of the stolen watch was 
$55 to $75, the owner said, contra-
dicting various rumors about the 
stolen merchandise. 
Lt. Holocek staled that soliciting 
without a permit violates a Uni\'er-
sily Heights ordinance and that 
bo?UI fide charities may obtain per-
mits with no charge. Lt. Holocek 
Danforth Funds Six Dinners 
Discussing Women's Careers 
The Danforth Foundation nnd the 
Danforth Associates on campus 
will sponsor dinners at the homP.S 
of six faculty members starting 
next Friday to help Carroll women 
meet and talk \\ith women who 
have been successful in their ca-
reers. 
:\Irs. Theodora Sweeney, a Uni-
ver~ity associate, will receive res-
ervations for the dinners on a first 
com<>-first ser\·ed basis (phon<> :l7l-
2t:l0). 
Dinner Schedule 
• Feb. 15: :\Irs. Marian Ratnoff. 
attorne~· for Higbee Co. at Dr. 
Kathleen Barber's. 
• Feb. 16: )1rs. Barbara Caffie, 
Commentator, WJW TV at Dr. 
:llargaret Berry's. 
• Feb. 15: Eunice Podis (Mrs. 
Weiskopf), concert pianist ai 
Dr. ,John Boatright's. 
• Feb. 16: ~Irs. Nina Gibans, Di-
rector. Cleveland Are a Arts 
Council at Dr. Roger Welchans'. 
• ~larch l: Hon. Ann )tc:\lanamon 
(:\Irs. Joseph), Judge, Clev(>land 
;1-Iunicipal Court at Or. Kay 
Howard's. 
• :\larch 19: :.\:Jargucrite Beck Rex 
(}Irs. Paul Rex), award winning 
journalist at Dr. Kenneth Park-
hurst's. 
Vice-presidential debates begin 
at 8 p.m. followed by presidential 
candidates at 8:30p.m. 
" Women's Images" Topic 
Saturday for Committee W 
" Women's Images of Themselves" 
will be the topic of a Committee W 
session of workshops, discussions 
and presentations tomorrow-
from 9:30-4:30 p.m. Professors 
from Case-Western Reserve Uni-
\'ersit~ and women in political ca-
reers will join University profes-
sors in the free conference. 
Topics include "Arts and the 
Media," " Women and the J ob Mar-
ket," "Law and Politics" with 
Cleveland Heights vice-mayor Lu-
cille Huston and "Combining Chil-
dren and a Career" with political 
science professor Dr. Kathleen 
Barber. 
U-D's Reside11t Kook 
Lectllres 011 Exorcism 
Rev. John Saliba, "University of 
Detroit's resident expert on dia-
bolical possession," will address 
students, faculty and anyone who 
will attend, in a lecture Sunday, 
Feb. 24, at 1 :00. 
Saliba, described as "resident 
kook" in the Vamsity News, Univer-
sity of Detroit newspaper, will lec-
ture on "The Possession Problem-
or Everything You Always Wanted 
to Know About Exorcism but were 
Afraid to Ask." Fr. Saliba com-
municates regularly with a witch, 
the Varsity News states. 
Saga Delivery Service 
OJJers RB's, Ham, Hoagies 
Saga Foods announced this week 
a new delivery service for residents 
will become available immediately. 
Saga will deliver sandwiches to all 
the dormitories with no delivery 
charge, seven nights a week be-
tween 9 and 10:30 p.m. 
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Security in Murphy: 
A Resident's Duty 
Once again the unfortunate !\tory of lar-
ceny in the residence halls is being c:irculated. 
.-\ large purt of the culpability lies with the 
residents themselves, the human element. 
MIKE POJMAN 
Test File Defunct 
Outsider~ are not intruders until they are 
recognized as such by the residents and have 
free reign ir1 the halls. Dormitory students 
shoulci be on constant guard to protect not 
only their O\\ n rights hut also those of their 
fellow residents. 
New Word on Campus 
tu·st. They',·e moved Lent up to 
Fel.J,•uary. Are you catching on? One of the major issues on tampus is the 
apathy \\ hich has infected the student body. 
For once we commend this apathy. 
Due to a lacl< of coopcrat inn and support. 
plans for the proposed Mur}lhy Hall test file 
an~ l\0\\ udunct. 
Although the \'enture \\'Hs ,·etoed by a 
University ollidal before it even got off the 
~trouncl, it was the negative student feedback 
ancllad\ of re~ponse which drove the proposal 
to ils demise. 
Any physical ~ecurity system, even the 
new computerized locks and keys, can only 
be as cfreclive as residents desire. \<\' e urge 
residents to notify either campus guards 
(491-·1600) or "Cniversity Heights police (932-
1800) when they observe strangers in the 
dormitory and avoid the unnecessary risk of 
challenging intrude1·s. 
Come on boys and girls, gather 
round, it is time to hmrn our new 
wonl for th1~ day. Now r am not. 
going to tell it t.o ~·ou right off, but 
1 promisl' to g-iv<> you a Jew little 
cluc.c; to h('l(l. NumbPr one, it is seen 
a lot nt·ound campus lately, but that 
could Ill' n lot of things. Okay, it 
has invaded the Student Union. The 
Tndo-China t~ phoons you say? Well 
not quite. L<>t's not jump to con-
clusions. Thl'y ha\"e nominated only 
one candidate for Union president. 
1 t seems that no one has even 
bothet·ed to send a refrigerator to 
the primaries. And who is even 
concerned enough to notice? Second 
clue. 
Thr L' nh·<'l"Sity Series died a slow 
and ~rallant death, and when it was 
gonf' :1 handful of mourne1·s stood 
b;:.. I t.s gl<l\"e hat! long since lx>cn 
opened. So now that it is no more 
what difference does it really make 
to anyonl', least of all to our not-
so-Fine Arts dcpa1·tment. 
l.!:wm the old st.'lndbys are slip-
ping off the srene. Xo one can even 
must<'t enough enthusiasm for a 
harml<'ss panty raid. I recently saw 
a frustrated fourth-floor coed 
dangling her undies from a stick 
trying to arouse the interest of a 
passing Dolanite. He walked on. 
That is clue number five. 
Soliciting is not only against University 
regulations, but also against a University 
Heights city ordinance. 
Br thC' lime a student reaches the college 
level, he should not have to depend on such 
ext raneou~ materials for academic survival. 
Only the weak student would depend on the 
test tile for his sole source of test material. 
\\ e fail to see ho" the majority of stu-
dents rould benef•t from the file and therefore 
are satisfied with its failure. 
Promptness and concern are the watch-
words in dealing with violations of 1·egulaiions 
made for the students' own protection. Key 
systems help, out students must make 
security work. 
I suppos(' I should mention 
Homecoming, but that is such a 
long standing dud it isn't worth the 
effort. Lest it to go by unnoticed, 
~Iardi Gras weekend is fast ap-
proaching. Yes, another Carroll 
So you have guessed it, you say. 
TO<Iay's word is apathy, right? 
Wrong, Try insouciance. Look it up. 
It is in your Thesaurus. But then 
again you may not even care. 
Good Teaching and Love of Truth by Dr. Richard W. Clancey 
From a R{lee<'h before an afl!.('mbly of the 
John Cnrroll faculty delh erc-d J nnunry 27. 
A s I tT~ to stand in for IJr. Hunt.l•r and 
l'umml•nt on good k'aching, I decided to nsk 
~imply what characterizes Dr. Iluntt•r. He 
is frit>n1lh, kind, considt•ra.te, but he is 
··sp<'<'inlly a dedicated teacher because he i:; 
a llt>di<'awd scholar. 
H~ is d~\"oh·d to teaming. This devotion is 
tlw work of ::my unive1·sity man or woman, 
profrss<lr or student. 
I woultl argue insistently that Wt' pro-
f,~-;sors are first of all learnC'rs. To be a 
h•arnt•t• •>nc must he tledi<'ah•d not mrrel) to 
11 particul:u· meth.ology of ::<tudy, but one 
must \1(• inspired t<"O be a sla'"c in th•• :;:ervice 
of tht• qu••:-t for truth. As imperft"Ctlr as any 
human being will ewr grasp it, the truth i:< 
something one must sweat for ull his life. 
.\l!ro, il ,,,. <!:,.amine thO!:<' pt•oplc whom 
"''' iclPntifr as le~tn1ed hut foun<l to bt• poor 
t•·a<'lwrs, Wt• find that th('ir l••:~rning was 
not ~r··nuim• lraming but ped:mtil'ism. Thl'y 
might just as Wt.'ll haw known hut<t'ball 
~>cons l\s nudear physics, or 1\(x·key 
lW••r:tg• s as authors in 8nglish litem tun•. 
1'here \\as tl'H a ~'Ommitm('nt h>, tbt'l"l' ":t!' 
not a love or, learning for itself. 
When a man in the teaching profession 
holds up devotion to learning as his primary 
ideal, two things happen. First, an enormous 
humility develops, not a virtue which we 
ordinarily charactet·ize of teachers. If one 
is committed t.o knowledge, the more he 
knows, the more he then aspires to know, 
and the more insufficient he realizes his 
knowledge IS, and the less embarrassed he 
becomes to admit his ignorance. 
If a l>erson is genuinely committed to 
learning, a kind of latitudinal"ianism neces-
sarily comes int.o his intellectual life. No 
matter \\hat his devotion to a particular 
tliscipline, ht> will make an attempt to re-
late what he knows and what he teaches to 
other dimen~ions of the interests and con-
cerns of his students. 
But if n teacht•r altt•mpts too much, no 
matter how inspit·ed he may be, he very 
often accomplishes nothing. University pro-
fessors <\re not a S<'t of encyclopedias, pur-
porting to wrap up in 12, 14, or 24 \'Olumrs 
the entire learning of the universe. Wt• 
tl.'aChE'rs are human beings with limitA>d 
minds. limih•tl capacity, and though we 
aspire to attempt to inspire in our students 
a broadness of learning, we have to admit 
there is only so much time, strength, in-
tellectual ''igor, and courage at our disposal. 
We must often sacrifice broad learning for 
competent "depth learning" in the field we 
are responsible to teach. 
Genuinely learned professors are really 
humble men pt·ecisely because they a1·e 
specialists. Some have interests and often 
extraordinary accomplishments in other 
fields. But. mainly they arc first truly dedi-
1·ated to their own field. 
There is another element which I feel is 
the most important for a good teacher. If 
a man cares about what. he knows, if he is 
devoted to the truth, he will fulfill an old 
prindple· "Good is characteristically dif-
fusive of itself.'' lf one seeks the truth, he 
also seeks goodness. If he is good in his 
quc:.t for the truth and loves it generously 
ancl genuinely, he will love his studE>nts. He 
will wish to share the truth with them as 
elfl'ctivt>ly as possibl~·. Thr most dismal 
~ound in the ears of a really dedicated teach-
er is the bell that comes nt the end of his 
cl:\s~. 
These are the things, it seems to me, that 
more than any others chat·acterize a success-
ful teacher, a great teacher. He's a learned 
man who loves his discipline but knows that 
this discipline, the master of his life, neces-
sarily imposes limitations on him. Secondly, 
he is devoted to his students and tries his 
best to share that which he loves- the in-
tellectual life- carefully, and enthusias-
tically, and ril'hly as possible with his stu-
dents. He pays his students the enor mous 
compliment- the same compliment he pays 
the discipline he loves- of cuefully pre-
paring every dass he teaches. To do less is 
to be of disservice to the knowledge he seeks, 
and to be of serious dissen;ce to the stu-
dents he wishes to serve. 
When 1 die, if l am lucl..~· enough to ha,·e 
a tombstone, there's one thing I'd love to 
have on that tombstone: "Dick Clancey, 
Teache1·. He honestly tried never to inter -
fere in the education of his studenL'l. He only 
tried to be a doormat over which his stu-
dent$ could walk to the truth which Dick 
Glance~. though imperfectly, sought and 
loveo.l. '' 
February 8, 1974 
Letters 
Test File Turmoil 
To the Editor, 
One of the major means of com-
munication to dorm students at 
J ohn Carroll is the extensivt> use of 
hand-outs under the door to each 
room. When finding such exciting 
news as bake sales, smokers, and 
"coke-tails," these are ltsually toss-
ed into the wastebasket without a 
second thought. 
However, the sheet being dis-
tributed at Murphy Hall last week 
did not rank as just another piece 
of paraphernalia: it was an invita-
tion and also an opportuniLy. be-
lieve it 01· not, to cheat. The 
"Murphy Test File" is going to be 
the new way t{) "help yourselve~; 
and others." But wait, the absur<i-
ity is not over yet . .. the resident 
assistants have been designated t.o 
store up these tests until the loca-
tion of a vault is decided upon. 
Certainly, 1 ~m not so naive as to 
think that cheating does not go 011 
at Carroll. 
It is common knowledge that 
many of the !1·aternities possess 
these files, but it completely baf-
fles my imagination to think that 
the "co-ed" also bas an intense de-
sire to cheat. WeU, this test file 
will never be a reality. It would 
be a reflection on all t.he residents 
of )furphy Hall, and my intellectu-
al abilities are not going to be un-
dermined by such a11 ovw:t form of 
ch<'ating. 
Sincerely. 
J ane Si rneri 
~ NEWS NOTES ~ 
Stunt-Night 
The first freshman Stunt-Night 
organizational meeting will be on 
Monday in the library basement 
seminar room, BL7. Anyone who is 
interested but cannot attend should 
call Joe :\farino at 5255. 
Debates A ired 
The Student Union candidate de-
bales will be aired ovc1· WU,JC FM 
88.9 and A;\.1 590 on Wednesday. 
The vice-presidential debate will 
start at 8:00 p.m. and the presi-
dential debate at 8:30 p.m. 
Union Lecture 
A Student Union sponsored lec-
ture on "The Truth About Kent. 
State" will be presented by authol· 
Peter Davies on Thursday, 7::l0 
p.m. in Kulas. Cost is 50(1 with a 
fee card or $1.00 without. 
Parking Contingency 
In the event that the parking lot 
cannot hold all cars of students 
with pa1·king permits, guards have 
a card which dit·ects students to 
park in the street. The contingency 
card suggests that students do not 
park in a no parking zone, but 
states th.ut the Univet·sity will pay 
any o\'ertime parking tine if the 
\•ehiclc gets a ticket. 
Hypnotism 
Dr. Thomas Evans of the Psy-
c-hology Dept. will speakabout.byp-
nosis in the ){urphy basement 
lounge on Wednesday at 8::30 p.m. 
- F.\·cryone is invited. 
Bake Sale 
American Chemical Society is 
holding a bake sale in the lobby of 
the Science Center on Monday and 
Tuesday. 
TONIGHT 
JOHN CARROLL 
Stroh's A Mixer 
featuring 
Cleveland's Number One Rock Band 
CIRCUS 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. in the .gym 
Stroh's Beer on tap 
admission $1.50 f ree w ith fee card 
THE C ARROLL NEWS Page 3 
Pap Returns to Carroll Post; 
Seeks Trade, Ethnic Studies 
fly D.AVJ<; SWETKIS 
After a 20 month leave to se1·ve 
on the cabinet of Cleveland l\Iayor 
Ralph J. Perk, Dr. ~Jichad S. Pap 
has retul'lled to the Carroll com· 
munity, wiser in the ways of democ-
1·acy and brimming with ideas and 
p1·ojects for his Institute for Soviet 
and East EuropP.an Studies. 
Dr. Pap stated that there was 
"never any doubt" in his mind 
about returning to the Institute and 
his teaching responsibilities. Ap-
pt·oached with ofl'et·s by both Mayor 
Perk and thc> U.S. Offke of Health, 
Education and Welfare, he insisted 
"I wouldn't give tlp for purely 
monetary reasons this profession I 
cleaTly. love." 
Dr. Michael S. Pap 
Moryonne Bergerson 
nlt'nt and thus chang<• it." Rut ht· 
udtlel!, "It is much mm·e romfort-
able to teach about govt>rnmc>ni.AI 
systems than to '' ork fm· one!" 
Concernmg th(' lnstituto:-, Dr. Pap 
plans to uxp:md it into the Jielcl of 
intc>l'national t nuiP. HN•ognizing 
that "rtl'ing roung ~xet·uti\'es must 
serve as ambassndors ot' good will 
and not just as lran::;.·wtors of busi-
ness," he hopes to I.'Stnhlish n chait' 
for Tnt.emat.ional ' l'nhlt• :nul admit· 
fot· J.:lhnic Studies her<· in tht- lii'X\. 
few yenrs. 
In tlw ml"anllmc, Dr. Pnp will 
remain acti\•e in rivic atl'nirs on n 
1·olunta.ry basi:; ns l'it-c> !H'I'sident 
of the Cleveland niccntennial Com-
mission. He will r·e\'is•• his hook, 
E,'thnic· ('omnumitil'!l of Cl<'''''{UIItf. 
this summer, and is at present 
helping to compile a rompreh<>nsiw 
,·cferE'm·e work on the CleY<'land 
<'ommunity. 
As dil'ector of the city's Depal·t-
ment of Human Resources and 
Economic Development, he found 
the position "challenging, even frus-
trating at times," as he undertook 
duties which included acting as 
Perk's p r i n c i p a I linson to the 
federal go\'ernment. While in of-
fice, he was instrumental in more 
than doubling the federal funding 
allotted to the city's :\Tanpower 
progt·ams. 
Al a lime when politics is be-
coming a cJirLy word, Dr. Pap foun•l 
that "the majority of the people 
were honest, dedicated individuals 
on all levels of government- local. 
national, and international." 
Officer Nominations Entered; 
Important Bills Sent to Rules 
"Unfortunat-e!), because of some 
1·ecent events. they are u 1n·iori 
judged as dishonest." Pap said. But 
he sees a remedy. "Ou1· system can 
survive with the dedication and the 
willingness of many citizens to ac-
tively participate and serve." 
Speaking of his own experience, 
he said, "lf I had refused, I would 
have no right to constantly criti-
cize and point out the weaknesses 
of government. I wish that more 
young people would be determined 
to enter into a career in govern-
Tlll!Sday enming b1·oughL ndrli-
tional nominees t.o lhl' o!Tices of 
l'rc!\iden~, \'icc-pr<'sidcnl. C' hi c f 
,JUSllC<', il.lld !:)('crctary Of the 
union. The election looks to be in-
teresting and dPiinitely contro,·er-
sial. Hopefully, the students will 
take advantag~ of lhe opportuni-
ties these candidates ha\•e }>resent-
ed by participating in Lht' election 
through voting. 
Several important issues iu the 
form of bills were also presented 
before the Senate. 
A recommendation to the u .S. 
House of Representatives concern-
ing the impeachment of President 
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$$REWARD$$ 
SERVICE TO JCU • FUN-ACTIVITIES • FRIEHDSHIP-UHITHISTERHOOD 
JCU·TRADITION • ALUMNI RElATIONS 
WANTED: 
PLEDGES - Lambda Chi Rho Sorority 
It' s not too late to join! For information call: 491-4418 
or stop in and visit us - Room 224, SAC Build ing 
BRING A FRIEND! 
~ixon \\'US JlUSSI'd hy a ll:\lTOW 111:1· 
jOl'ily, 
As for till' soeial ••Yenls. Ua> 
l~ugby Club rl'quest to condud :1 
mixe1· wus unanimous!~ :1pprnved, 
and Llw .Junior Class is co-sponsol'-
ing wilh the Rathskellar nn all-
::;t•hool New Orleans night in the 
Hathsl,ellar on )londay, l"ebruary 
11. 
'fhosc uills sent to thl.' Rules 
Committl.'e adopted new poI i c i e s 
that concerned allowing Iota Phi 
Theta, newly formed last semester, 
to manage all Stude11t l nion mix-
ers. Also, a recommendation to 
GrasseUi Library to llubscribe lo 
~·elevant periodical$ of the female 
interest was presented hy Sheila 
Hill. An election reform bill, im-
proving certain sediolls of the cur-
r<'nl Election Rules was also sent 
to committee . 
Jeanne Colleran suggested sever-
al (lecisive reform l'll1'3!1Ut('S for the 
l'ass-Fail li)•stem. ll would allow 
students to exercise this option for 
a limited time period during the 
semester, not including the grade 
in lhe computation of the GP :\, 
and allowing the grade of n to be 
recorded as a pass. 
SUMMER JOBS 
Gu~ & Gals needed for •ummer 
employmen1 at National Parks, 
Private Camps, Dude Ranches and 
Resorts t h ro u 9 h out tho nation. 
Over 50,000 students aided each 
year. For FREE information on stu-
doni aasiatance program send self-
addroned STAMPED onvelopo to 
Opportunity Research, Dept. SJO, 
55 Flatheod Drive, Kali$pell, MT 
59901 . 
.. _ YOU MUST APPlY EARLY .•. 
r !t • .J' A~ •r "'"Otr 
' -o .. ,-~lie If' 
The F~ral Trade Comm ssion 
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The National Catholic Tournament held last weekend saw action 
such as the above between Seton Hall's Bruce Butts and Mar-
quette's Pat Capone in the 167 pound championship. 
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Wrestlers Romp to NCIT Title 
By DENNIS ARCll UIBAULT 
John Carroll's wrestlers contin-
ued their winning \\ays in the past 
week. do\vning PAC foes Washing-
ton and Jefferson 3:3-7 and Alle-
gheny 3·1-3, and defending their 
~a tiona) Cat. hoI i c Invitational 
Wrestling Crown l:l>'t weekend. 
Carroll topped n in e teams in 
winning the fifth annual NCrr with 
a team score of 150 1 ~. They had 
their third team t•hampionship 
sewed up as the fint\1 round began, 
placing seven wrC'stlers in the 
championship bracket, and three in 
the consolations. 
Tom Corbo destroyed hi:; )lar-
quette opponent Rich Fronberry by 
a superior decision of 11-1 to win 
the 177 lb. match. His moves were 
so well executed that it seemed at 
times than Fronberry should have 
been eliminated much earlier in the 
competition. With this victory Cor-
bo seized his third NClT title in 
4 years, and was awal:'Cied the 
troph~· as the best tournament 
wrestler. 
Charles Ikcks, seeded first, ob-
tained his first NCTl' <-hampionship 
winning his 151> l'J. match 11-7. 
AI Hess, certainly one of this 
year's outstanding freshmen. mus-
clt>d his wa~ t r1 \ictory over Rich 
Gilloon of ::\otrc Dame. 17-8 in t.hf! 
158 lb. event. 
Probably the most ex c i t i n g 
match of the evening featurE-d an-
other Carroll frE-shman, Tim Schae-
fer, and AI Rocek of Notre Dame. 
last y e u r 's N C I T hearyweight 
champion, compPting for the 190 
lb. trophy. Rumor had ~n circu-
lating about an upset at 190. An 
upset indeed! Schader defeated 
his man in a very strong, and 
largely defC'nsivc battle, by a rid-
ing time margin, 2-1. 
plact' posi lions. 
,\::; bt,th t~nm and in d i vi d u a 1 
scores indicate, the NClT waa 
not mud1 of a chall<'nge for Car-
roll wr~·stler:<. [·~\'en Coacl1 De Car-
lo. ,,}w was awarrll·d th•• :-\CIT 
coal·h of tlw ) car award nwntioned, 
·•J thought. it \1 u~ rather we·nk.'' 
•rhc .Junior Varsity gropplcrs 
:1lso were ,.UCl'Css(ul this pnst wcci.: 
llatll'lling Cuyahoga Communit) 
CoJI(.>g<' ~tctro 11-li. 
Sports Shorts 
Applicat.10ns .ne being tak~n for 
tho 197·1-71) Carroll .News Sport.fl 
Staff positions of Edit{)r and .As-
sil;tant J·:ditor. Training will takl' 
place this ;;emester. Anyone in~r­
estcd i~ asked to contact Tom Bodle 
( ·186-2051) or leave a me!!sagc in 
the Carroll News Otlice in the gym. 
" * 
Streaks Down Carnegie-Mellon 
Mark Calc (13•1 lbs.). lost his 
championship match to Percy ~far­
tin of Seton Hall in the final mo-
ments of a very fine contest. Also 
placing second for Carroll were 
'Mike Jianetti at. 118 lbs. and Joe 
Bertolone, heavyweight. 
There will be a meeting for 
mcmbr.rs of the tennis team and 
anyone interested in trying out for 
this year's squad on l\Ionday, l•'<'b. 
18 al 5:30 p.m. in the gym lobby. 
* * * 
C~ SPECIAL 
The John Carroll basketball Blue 
Streaks will be seeking revenge 
over conference foe Allegheny to-
morrow at 3 p.m. in the gym. The 
• Gators dealt Lhe Streaks a 85-75 
setback two weeks ago which was 
then a big blow to Carroll's con-
ference hopes. 
Currently Allegheny is in seco11d 
place in the P.A.C. and riding a 
four game conference win stre:tk. 
The Streak cagers successfully 
recovered from last week's loss to 
Hiram by downing Carnegie-:\lell-
on 82-71 Wednesday evening. 
Carroll jumped off to a 50-38 
half time score, hitting 651.* of 
their shots, the highest percentage 
they've hit in any half this season. 
The second half doldrums crept 
in, however, ns the Tartan's man 
on man defense and extensive use 
of the fuJI court press held the 
Streaks scoreless for three minutes 
as they closed the gap to 61-57. 
With less than eleven minutes re-
maining and the score at 62-61, the 
Streaks managed six and eight 
point spu1-ts to go ahead for good 
76-Gl. 
Tim Cannon led the scoring with 
25 points. Jim :\Iorrisscy chiJ)ped 
in 15 points and Dan! Hosea and 
Terrr Gleason added 11 points 
t•ach. Dick .llahla contributed hea\·-
ily with se,•en important steals. 
This contest raises Carroll's rec-
ord to 9-5 o\·erall, ha,·ing a 5-4 
conference record. 1'hc Streaks are 
currently tied for fourth place with 
Case Western Reserve. 'l'hcy rank 
foutth in ieam offense averaging 
71.6 points per game and t.hird in 
team defense relinquishing 68.8 
points per game. 
Ski Team Takes USSA Honors 
By TD:\l BODLE 
C~ Sports Edi tot· 
The John Carroll Ski Team came 
away from last weekend's United 
States Ski Association competition 
with several awards. The tourna-
ment., held at Boston ).lills, fea-
tured teams from Ohio Staie, 
Bowling Green, Akron, Dayton, To-
ledo, Ohio University, Notre Dame 
University and John Carroll. There 
is competition in three ski classi-
fications; A, B, and C. John Carroll 
only competes in the B and C cate-
gories. 
The women's team took first 
place in overall competition. Mar -
cel Vizmuller won first place med-
als in the class B slalom and giant 
slalom. Dorothy Roach finished 
first in the class C slalom and sec-
ond in the giant slalom to Carroll's 
Marge Pojman. 
The men's team took fourth place 
in the overall competition. Don :\1ay 
placed second in the class C giant 
slalom and Dan Madigan took the 
t hird place medal in the event. 
Three events will highlight the 
skiers' next two weeks: a USSA 
meet tomorrow at Boston Mills, 
the Governor's Cup on February 16 
at Snow Trail, and the state cham-
pionships Feb. 17 at Clear Fork. 
Cleveland Premier 
now thru feb. 23 
A play about the encounter 
and relationship, artistic 
and personal, of the poets 
P. Verlaine and A. Rimbaud 
Total 
Eclipse 
by Christopher Hampton 
STUDENT PRICE: $1 .75 
(Except Saturdays) 
dobama 
1846 Coventy 
932-6838 
Last night's contest with Kenyon 
was played too late to make this 
issue's deadline. 
In the consolation round, AI 
E\'angelistn (126 lbs), along with 
Tim Pazyniak (142 lbs.) and Brad 
Bowman (167 lbs.) secured third 
1 ntramural Basketball leagues 
and schedules have been posted. 
Teams should check time and dati'~ 
on the J:\l board in the gym. 
<!1J5> sends you on this far-out biggie! 
m~cdl 
mnncUl mllllm]p)® 
mrt'® JlnCID]p)]p)~~ 
Now-do your own thing- with 
this dynamite, low-cost, r~und-trip, 
jetDight trip to London. 
Leave from Cleveland June 11, 197 4 
for 11 weeks of exciting 
adventures on your own. 
No sweat- under $285- we won't 
rip you oft! 
This out-of-sight special trip ideal for: 
students, faculty, friends and family only through @) 
* Nothing to join * No compulsory tours * See Europe at leisure 
L---=--
This info will really grab 
you-call one of the 10 
convenient@) offices. 
Get in gear and move 
on itl 
MORE SUPER - DOOPERS: 
* Get student railpass good for unlimited travel in 2nd 
class in 13 European countries for 2 months at $150.00. * Low-cost charter via Trans International Airlines. * Compare With proposed scheduled airline youth fare 
Cleveland-London roundtrip of over $340.00, during 
peak summer season. * Make your reservations now. Will fill up fast. 
Lyndhurst . . . . 579-6200 Maple Heights • 
Parma Heights . . 579-6210 Rocky River • • 
Painesville . . . . 352·6127 Ravenna. ·. . . 
Lorain . . . . . 233·6171 Shaker Heights. 
(from Elyria call 322·5495) Public Square . 
579·6215 
579-6205 
296-4306 
579·6285 
579·6280 
~ WORLD-WIDE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
ClEVElAND AUTOMOBILE C LUB 
6000 South Marginal Road -Cleveland, Ohio 441 03 
579-6080 M-1304 
